Contact Tina Berry, Intake Coordinator, if you have any questions or to verify if a person is eligible for PACE.

Live in the Huron Valley PACE service area made up of the following zip codes: 48103, 48104, 48105, 48108, 48109, 48118, 48130, 48137, 48158, 48169, 48176, 48197, 48198, 49229, 49236, 49240, 49285 (Washtenaw County portion only), 48111 (Washtenaw, Wayne, and Monroe County portions only) 48116 (Livingston County portion only), 48117 (Monroe and Monroe County portions only), 48131, 48159, 48161, 48166, 48179, 49270 (Monroe County portion only), 48160, 48191 (Washtenaw and Monroe County portions only), 48164, 48174, 48187, 48188, 48242, (Wayne County portion only), 48165, 48374, 48375, 48377, 48390, 48393 (Oakland County portion only), 48167 (Washtenaw, Wayne and Oakland County portions only), 48168, 48170 (Washtenaw and Wayne County portions only), 48178 (Washtenaw, Livingston, and Oakland County portions only), 48189 (Washtenaw and Livingston County portions only).

The Care You Need. The Home You Love.